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GOOD THINGS COMING LOCAL NEE 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

Save Money by Ordering Your

Rugs and Linoleums 
Now I

L
* Ministers attending the Baptist con

vention will preach in city churches to
morrow as follows : IN MORE TROUBLE 

The three masted schooner Mildred H. 
Cochrane, wrecked some time ago off the 
coast of St. Martins^and towed to'Greg • 
ory’s wharf where she has since been 
lying, this morning rolled over. The 
vessel had been dismantled.

OCTOBER STORM 
The first of the fall gales has arrived. 

Last night the coast was swept by wind 
and deluged by rain, and in many cases 
fishing wiers were broken and in some 
instances parts were carried away, caus
ing much loss to the fishermen. Today 
at noon came a flurry of hail.

“THE BIG” MILL STARTS,
The familiar sound of a busy mill 

greeted the ears of the residents of 
Pleasant Point this morning when the 
big mill of the Stetson, Cutler company 
was started for the season. The In
dian town mill of the same company has 
been running for the last three or four 
weeks.

Jones’ Electric.Co.’s showroom open 
Saturday evening.

Babies’ crib blankets, 49c. a pair, at 
Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street.

Temple Band will meet at Carleton 
Armory at 10 o’clock Sunday morning 
to parade with soldiers to church.

S..Ü
Baptist

Germain street—11 a.m., Rev. A. S. 
Lewis; 7 p.m., Rev. A. K. DeBlois, D. "I&

IMPERIAL TONIGHT D.
1AND NEXT WEEK Central—II a.m., Rev. I. W. William

son; 7 p.m., Rev. H. P. Whidden.
Main street—11 turn., Rev. A. J. Vin

cent; 7 p.m., Rev. H. T. DeWolfe.
Waterloo street—11 a.m., Rev. Wm. 

McVie; 7 p.m., Rev. F. H. Beals.
Victoria street—11 a.m., Rev. G. W. 

Sehurman; 7 p.m., Rev. I. A. Corbett.
Tabernacle—11 a m., Rev. G. D. Mil- 

bury ; 7 p.m., Rev. H. W. Freda.
Charlotte street—11 à.m., Rev. F. C. 

Hartley; 7 p.m., Rev. A. J. Archibald- 
Ludlow street—11 a.m., Rev. E. C. 

Jenkins; 7 p.m., Rev. Milton Addison.
Fairville—11 a.m., Rev. J. D. McLeod; 

7 p.m., Rev. F. L. Orchard.
Edith avenue—8 

Stackhouse.
Congregational—11 a.m., Rev. C. W. 

Robblrs; 7 p.m., Rev. W. C. Machum.
Methodist

Tonight the splendid Jewish business 
comedy “Phantom Fortunes,” will re
ceive final presentation at Imperial Thea
tre and as the unsolicited press com- j meet every requirement—$1.85, $2.25 to 
ments in this morning’s paper and the , $8-00, according to size.—Wiczel’s Cash 
hearty praise of everybody who saw it ! Stores, 248-2^7 Union street
yesterday will tell, it is one of the best --------------
things the Vitagraph Company have Remember, ladies’ coats, a big stock 
turned out in months. Barney Bernard at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street.
of “Potash & Perlmutter” fame, is a ; ---------- —
delight in every scene and his philoso- j Special for Saturday : Walnut cake, 
phical remarks in the midst of mental ! 20c. lb.; cream cake, 25c. lb.; 
strain are well worth remembering. “The j cake, 16c. each. The Homecookery, 2 
Secret of the Submarine” chapter this ; Orange street. •
week holds the interest up and the sing- ‘ -------------
ing triif, Keefe, Langton & White, will j Special sale of men’s sweaters, tonight 
make their farewell appearance tonight, from 7 to 11. Corbet’s, 194 Union street.

Next week at the Imperial Bert j --------------
Wheeler & Company in their famous 1 W. C. Hatfield, manager of the men’s 
automobile burlesque, “The Troubles of ; furnishings department in , M. R. A.’s 
a Jitney ’Bus” will create six days of stores, will leave tonight for a two weeks’ 
uproarious laughter for Imperial patrons. I business trip to New York and other 
Mr. Wheele, sud his associates employ leading American style centres, 
several “phoney” cars in their sketch, 
which is well known in big cities. On
Monday the new Vitagraph star, Lucille We are getting ready for lumbermen’s 
Lee Stewart, sister of the famous Anita, rubbers, mocassins and all kinds of rub- 
will be seen in a five-part society drama foers for men or women. A large new 
entitled “For His Wife’s Good Name,” stock at old prices. Bassen’s, 14-16-18 
and will be supported by a stellar cast. Charlotte street
On Wednesday the Metro Company will --------------
present Hamilton Revelle and Barbara Special sale of men’s pants tonight 
Tenant in the British secret service story from 7 to 11. Corbet’s, 194 Union street
“The Price of Malice” and on Friday -------------
and Saturday Dorothy Donnelly will ap- Rev. George W. Sehurman, a former 
pear in a western drama entitled “Sealed pastor, will address the Sunday school 
Valley.” of the Ludlow street Baptist church.

West End, on Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Don’t wait until the last moment before 
ordering your floor coverings. Come in today 
and make your selection from our large assort- 
men of new Milton, Axminster, Velvet, Brussels 
and Tapestry Rugs and Linoleums. You will 
have a much greater variety to choose from 
and for the present we can qoute you extremely 
low prices.

K? «•'°*:We know what’s expected of "boys’ 
school' shoes and we have them built to

[L

:

9

loaf

! We Specialize in Com
plete Home Outfits

Rev. S. W. V

-e l
FOR TELEPHONE EXQHANGE 

The New Brunswick Telephone Com- 1 
pany has purchased from the Andrew, 
estate the valuable comet lot on An- 
drew and Rosebery streets, Campbell- 
ton, opposite the Baptist church, and it 
is said will shortly erect a handsome 
brick office building thereon, to house 
their local exchange. The price paid Is j 
said to have been $2,000.

Queen Square—11 a.m., Rev. W. D. 
Wilson; 7 p.m., Rev. N. A. Harkness.

Exmouth street—II a.m. Rev. L. H. 
Crandall ; 7 p.m. Rev. G. C. Warren.

Carmarthen street—II a.m. Rev. E. A. 
Kinley; 7 p.m. Rev. M. L. Gregg.

Fairville—II a.m. Rev, H. H. Fergu
son.

St. Stephen Presbyterian—7 p.m. Rev. 
E. S. Mason.

J. MARCUS 3o Dock StreetRUBBERS! RUBBERS!

Look For Hie Electric Sign

WAS TO BE FREED.
In reference to the reported escape of

omeTALK OF PULP MILL. a boy from the Boys’ Industrial H 
it is explained to the Times that, on or
der of the board of governors of the 
institution, the release of the lad was or
dered this week. There was a little de*- 
lay while the matter of his clothing was 
being arranged and meantime, learning 
that the order had been issued, he ap
parently became impatient and decided 
to leave.

THE CONVENTION IS WHEN YOU THINK OF STORA -EThe Graphic learns on good authority 
that a large lumber company, which 
owns 200 square miles of pulp limits on 
a branch of the Matapedia, is seriously 
considering the building of a large pulp 
mill at Campbellton. This company has 
already purchased some river front prop
erties and holds options on others. The 
Graphic also understands that Dalhousie 
town officials are actively engaged In an 
endeavor to induce the company to erect 
Its mill there.

DOWN TO BUSINESS
Think of 80 Charlotte street. Storage and 80 Charlotte are synonymous. 
Here, at this address, merchants and private individuals may store mer
chandise or household goods in a modern, central and safe storage ware
house, and at terms that are reasonable. Long or short periods. For 
information regarding terms, etc, ’phone Main 568 or inquire at L

(Continued from page 1.)
A cable conveying greetings from the 

four chaplains in the army was receiv
ed. They are Capts. Parker, McDonald, 
Spldell and Porter.

Rev. F. H, Beals presented the gen
eral report of the 'board of governors of 
Acadia University. The report calls at
tention to the interruption of the w6* 
by military enlistment. Despite this 
fact fairly satisfactory work character
ized the year. Total enrollment was 690, 
in college 218.

Prof. Neilson Ç Hannay, who filled 
the chair of English, 1912-1915, spent the 
year 1915-16 In special study at Har
vard. He has returned to his work this 
year better qualified than ever. Joseph 
E. Howe, having completed a course of 
post graduate study at Yale has re
turned to the academy as house master 
and teacher of French and Latin. His 
return greatly strengthens the staff of 
the academy.

The convention rose and reverently 
stood during the reading of the section 
on “Acadia and the War,” as follows:
Acadia and the War

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
If you were a young woman, born 

into the smartest set in New York so- Special sale of men’s negligee shirts to- 
ciety, if your younger sister had com- night from 7 to II. Corbet’s, 194 Union 
mitted a crime, if in order to save her street, 
you were forced to become a secret agent 
of the United States customs to aid in 
the detection of a man who had smug
gled a $20,000 necklace into this coun
try—if you fell in love with the smug
gler you were compelled to pursue, If it 
became a choice between your sister 
and the man you loved?
, If you were a man who had smuggled 
a necklace through the customs, if you 
had suspected that some on of the gov
ernment agents was on your trail, if you 
learned that the girl you loved was try
ing to send you to prison, if you were 
compelled to fight her?

These are the absorbing questions that 
are thrillingly and dramatically answer
ed in the Famous Players Film Com
pany’s elaborate picturization of the re
cent stage sensation, “Under Cover.”
The stirring elements of this celebrated 
drama have 'been woven into a photo- 

. play of excitement, mystery; surprise, 
love and laughter, that Is yet not with
out Its tear.

Under cover will be seen at the 
Opera House, Moiftiay, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, with .Hazel 
Dawn and Owen Moore in the principal 
roles.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. 63 King St.t

THE 165TH
In spite of the inclement weather the 

boys of the 166th continued to ‘carry 
on” this morning and at noon there wls 
an inspection of barracks by the officer 
commanding, who found the quarters in 
good condition. This afternoon the boys 
enjoyed a half holiday, tomorrow morn
ing they will parade to the church of St. 
John the Baptist, where mass will be 
celebrated by Captain Rev. Jean CVudet, 
chaplain of the battalion.

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
In St. Mary’s church on Sunday ev

ening a memorial service will be con
ducted 'by Rev. R. T. McKim for the 
late Lieutenant Frederick Foley, Ser
geant Thomas Love and Private Man- 
ford McNutt, all of whom gave their all 
that justice might prevail.
Mary’s church honor roll contains 102 
names. Twelve men have fallen in 
battle, while four others are at present 
in military hospitals.

PATHOTIC CAUSESAll kinds of flannedettes, plaids and 
dress goods for children’s school dresses, 
the best selection at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 
Charlotte street

Japan and Russia Protest.
Peking, Oct. 14—Japan and Russia to

day protests against concessions for rail
way construction in China which have 
been granted to Americans. For the “Other Fellow.”Baked means and brown bread. The 

Homecookery, 2 Orange street ’Phone 
M2694.

Single—H. T. Campbell, $1; B. J. 
Sharp, Sussex, $25; Mrs. John K. Scho
field, $5; M. O. M, $6.

Monthly—Miss Mary Tennant, New 
York, $2.50; J. A. Coster, $2; Miss Grace 
W. Coster, .50; J. A. Galbraith, $1; Rev. 
E. A. Westmoreland, .50; John T. 
Strange, three months, $3; H. A. Cun
ningham, $2; John Scaly, $50; Mrs. John 
Sealy, $2; D. McLelland, $4; J. C. Mit
chell, two months, $10; W. W. Bruce, $5; 
T. L. Wilson, two months, $2; H. F. 
Black, two months, $4; S- A. Scott, two 
months, $2 ; T. E. Robinson, two months, 
$2; Rev. D. Hutchinson, two months, 
$2; Mrs. Russell, two months, $2; H. L. 
Gorham, two months, $1; G. McMulkin, 
two months, $2; Jos. A. White, two 
months, $2; Jas. Kennedy, two months, 
$2; Rev. R. Boyer, $1; Rev. J. H. An
derson, $1; H. M. Lattimer, '.50; John 
Kimble & Sons, $30; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Melrose, $20; The Page Wire Fence 
Company, $5; Prov. Chem. Fertilizer 
Co, $20; Asepto Mfg. Co, $5; Stanley 
G. Olive, $5.

Subscriptions for the C.uiadian Pat
riotic Fund from the Provincial Hos
pital staff:—Dr. J. V. Anglin, $10; Mrs. 
L. Hetherington, $2; B. AUdritt, $1; F. 
W. Brownell, $1; W. J. Brownell, $" 
A. Cameron, $1; Mrs. M. Camffon, $1; 
D. Campbell, $1; Miss B. L. '■mpton. 
$1; S. B. Corey, $1; E. Duff,
L. M. Ferris, $1; A. James, $1; A. Mc
Donald, $1; Mrs. M. McDonald, $1; 
Miss M. Morris, $1; A. C. Podman, $1; 
W. Y. T. Sims, $1; T. Wilson, $1; L. 
Wright, $1; A. Cooper, A0; Miss B. 
Coram, .50; J. Corbett, A0; Miss L. J. 
Corey, .50; Miss C. Hagerty, .50; Miss
M. Estabrooks, .50; J. Hcnretty, .50; 
C. McAlduff, .50; Miss J. McDonald, 
AO; Mrs. M. McFarlane, .50; J. W. 
Parker, AO; Miss M. Phillips, AO; A. 
Reeves, .50; J. Scatterty, .50; E. Scott, 
.50; Mrs. M. Stuart, .50; W. G. Watters, 
AO; W. J. Kean, .50; Lewis McCarthy. 
225; C. J. Tans well, .50; Miss M. 
Thomas, .50; G. Hetherington, $1.

Several ladles of the West End who, 
some time ago, sent cigarettes to lonely 
soldiers, have heard practically from 

:1. With the letters of grati- 
intlmations that more

College Football Today,
New- York, Oct. 14—Princeton vs. 

Tufts; Harvard vs. North Carolina; 
Yale vs. Lehigh, Pennsylvania vs. 
Swarthmore and Cornel, -s. Williams are 
football fixtures for today.

MONDAY IS THE LAST DAY
OF THI£ FALL SALE 

Of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets. Don’t 
drudge in your kitchen any longer. Keen 
your health, strength and good looks by 
having the Hoosier delivered today to 
your home for $1.00 and the balance at 
the rate Of $1.00 per week.

An interesting display—New 
styles in jewelry at Poyas & Co., 12 
King Square. Your inspection is invit- 

10—15

every parce 
tude came 
“smokes” not for themselves, but for 
“another fellow” would be welcome. 
Therefore a committee has beenz formed 
whose members will receive contribu
tions of money until Nov. 18 to purchase 
cigarettes for lone soldiers. Contribu
tions may be sent to Mrs. J. L. Duval, 
830 Charlotte street; Miss Gertrude 
Lawson, De Monts street; Miss Eva 
Newcomb, 218 City line; Miss L. Dris
coll, 208 King street, all of the West 
End.

t

FROM SOLDIER GOGGINS 
Mrs. C. H. Goggins of this city has 

received a cablegram from her husband, 
who went overseas with the 140th bat
talion, announcing his safe arrival in 
England. The battalion is now at Folk- 
stone.

The St.fall
We last year reported over 100 of our 

graduates and former students enlisted, 
and a large number of these already at 
the front, three of whom had been 
wounded. Since then the appeal for re
cruits has from time to time been is-' 
sued, and our Acadia men have nobly 
responded. Up to date over 800 have 
enlisted and a considerable proportion 
of these are overseas. Many have been 
wounded and at least seven are known 
to have been killed in action and one has 
been carried off by disease. Those who 
have faced end met death in the cause 
of human freedom are:

Major Stanley Jones ’97.
Capt. Henry Hoyt Plneo ’12.
Lieut.

(Rhodes Scholar).
MASOlsjrr VT^rr CaP‘t Leon Hall Curry ’05.MASONIC VISIT. Pte. Vernon C. Eldcrkin.

Last evening an official visit of the Pte. Charles W. Fitch.
Deputy Grand Master, A. R. Campbell, Sapper Preston Illsley. 
of the local organization of Masons, was These names will ever shine in the an- 
made to the Corinthian Lodge in Hamp- nais of Acadia. As a board we should 
ton. Among the members who went unite with the convention and reverent- 
from the city w-ere Deputy Grand Mast- j ly lay upon their far away graves our 
ET , Campbell, G. B. Ellis, grand. grateful tribute of honor and respect 

°f t cerem<Jnle3; J- Twining for their devotion, their valor and the su- 
Hartt, deputy grand secretary; H. Stur- preme sacrifice they have made, and 
dee, deputy grand treasurer; Dr Thomas tender our warm sympathy to the be- 
Waiker past grand master; C. D. Jones, reaved parents and friends 
frtMHe^nfTh °®car MeCavour. The ln February, President Cutten consid- 

r nhe ?\ P.un ,lod|f were ered the matter of enlisting and brought 
attentively followed by the local mem- the subject to the attention of the bofrd 
bers and a very Pleasant evening was at a special meeting. He was advised 
“l5 ' by his physician that he would not like

ly be passed for overseas, but wished to 
do everyhing possible, especially as he 
was wanted to assist in recruiting. The 
board granted him six months’ leave of 
absence, the question of extension of 
leave being left until the expiration of 
that period. Dr. Cutten was appointed 
double company commander of “D” Co, 
219th O. S, H* Bn. C. B. F., and after 
spending a month in recruiting, he took 
his lieutenants’ and captains’ courses, 
and later his field officers’ course. He 
spent the summer at Aldershot in train
ing with his company, and on being fin
ally examined was definitely rejected for 
overseas service and is now acting second 
in command of the 246th Reserve Bat
talion C. E. F.

ed.
Father Momscy*s

Stomach Remedy for the cure of Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on 
Stomach, Sourness and all forms of 
stomach troubles. No Cure—No Pay. 
Price 50c. All Druggists.

We test your eyes by the best me
thods. K. W. Epstein & Co., Optomet
rists, 193 Union street. Open evenings.

Records Wanted
A new disc gramophone has been giv

en to the Parks Convalescent Home, the 
,old one being completely worn out by 
constant use, and all that is now requir
ed is a good selection of records to pro
vide much pleasure for the returned men. 
Will you look among your records and 
choose a few suitable selections to help 
cheer the soldier boys through the com
ing winter? Donations may be left at 
the Home or with Mrs. T. E. Girvan, La 
Tour Apartments, King Square.
For Lb-Col Harrison’s Hen

Will those having Christmas contribu
tions for the Second Divisional Ammu
nition Column kindly send them to Mrs. 
L. R. Harrison, 158 Sydney street, or to 
Mrs. W. H. Harrison, 179 Germain 
street, not later than October 25tli. This 
unit under Lieut.Col. W. H. Harrison 
has been at the front for more than a 
year1 and now comprises about 1,000 
men. Donations of socks, cake, choco
late and tobacco would be most accept
able.
For Canadian Prisoners of War in 
Germany

The Women’s Canadian Club have 
sent $288 to Mrs. Josiah Wood in re
sponse to her request for a contribution 
from the women of St. John to a special 
fund being raised for this purpose, as 
a parting tribute to the sympathy and 
interest H. R. H. the Duchess of Con
naught has shown in providing these un
fortunates with the necessities of life. 
Contributions not hitherto acknowledg
ed are: Mrs. C. B. Allan, $2; R. Morti- 

Smith, $6; Mrs. James F. Robert
son, $25, total $82- This amount, added 
to what has already been reported, makes 

total of $1,000, which Mrs. Richard 
O’Brien, as treasurer of the general fund 
has forwarded for this purpose during 
the last year.

Mrs. Wood requests that all socletier 
and individuals intending to contribute 
to this fund will send donations to 1er 
at Government House, Sackviile, not 
later than October 16.
Soldiers’ Wives League

RECENT CHARTERS.
Schr. Sullivan Sa win, St. John, N. B. 

to Barbados, shingles, p. t.; schr. Briga
dier, Liverpool, N. S., to Chester, Pa., 
wood pulp, p. t. Schr. Millie R. Bo
hannon, Philadelphia to Windsor, N. S, 
coal, $3.50; bark, 803 tons, lumber, Bos
ton to Buenos Ayres, $25, October-No- 
vember; Norwegian ship, 1,834 tons, 
coal, Virginia to Brazil or River Platte, 
basis $25, Buenos Ayres, prompt ; 
schooner, 449 tons, coal, Hampton Roads 
to San Juan, P. R, $5.76, and port 
charges.

i
! T.f.

One boy at the front writes: “The 
Reindeer coffee was great. No chasing 
around for milk. Ned got Reindeer 
cocoa so we have cocoa one meal and 
coffee the next. heat water by a
sterno which wj.îou'jd.”

$4 and up-i, 
i urfter, Mit of 

440 Main. Tti.

“THE SMUGGLERS HOME FROM NQVA SCOTIA. 
Sergt.-Major Ryan, Mrs. Ryan and 

little sons, Masters Gordon H alpin and 
Philip Ryan, returned home yesterday 
from Kentville, N. S.

OF SANTA CRUZ”
Last spring the people of the North 

End were very much interested in that 
great serial story “The Diamond From 
the Sky” which broke all records for at
tendance at the Star Theatre.

Two of the most prominent characters 
o%the serial will be seen at the Star on 
Monday and Tuesday in the Mutual 
picture “The Smugglers of Santa Cruz.” 
William Russell and Charlotte Burton 
are the co-stars in this production.

The name of the picture suggests the 
story and the words Santa Cruz sug
gest the gorgeous scenes this photoplay 
is sure to contain. In short, “The Smug
glers of Santa Cruz” is a great picture 
and will afford lots of excitement for 
the Star Theatre patrons. The first 
show Monday night will commence at 
6.45.

Now it’s bo 
See them in 1À 
the high rep*

Vere Karsdale Mason ’ll
Missono“Burn P.TTDIO Chestnut, the superior 

kitchen hard coal.—Consumers Coal 
Company, sole vendors.” t.f.

J. G. Click, Ladies’ Tailor, 106 King 
street. 11-1

ESTABLISHED 1894Turner is showing a good assortment 
of foil overcoats from $12 to $22—Out 
of the high rent district, 440 Main. t.f.k

t
NEW TWO-FAMILY HOUSE FOR 

SALE Your
Broken
Glasses
can best be repaired by us. 
Exact duplicate from 
broken glass guaranteed.

Our own lens-grinding 
factory means prompt de
livery.

Try us with your next 
repair.

A MYSTERY AND ITS in Bentley street Everything modern.
GRIPPING SOLUTION ! Present rentals will pay all charges on 

! our easy payment .Jans.—Fenton Land 
If you did not see “The Family Stain,” ! and Building Co, Ltd, Robinson Bldg, 

at the Gem, Gaboriau’s great detective ! ’Phone West 57. 
story, “The Widow LeRouge,” there are 
two more opportunities tonight at 7 and 
8.30. It is a great picture. The pro
gramme also includes a roaring Heine 
and Louie comedy. It’s a dandy week
end bill.

A. G CAMPBELL OF WEST
END IN CASUALTY USI

PERSONALS (Continued from page I.) '
MEDICAL SERVICES.For a nice clean smooth SHAVE 

it is hard to beat a
Mrs. Gordon Flewwelling will receive 

for the first time since her marriage, at 
her residence, East St. John, on Tues
day afternoon and evening, the 17th 
inst.

Wounded:
William Baker, 86 Seymour street, 

Halifax.
SERVICES 

Died of Wounds
Acting Sergeant W. H. Hilton, Hali

fax, N.S.

GEM RAZORLEAVES PARKS’ HOME
AND JOINS KILTIES

Fredericton, Oct. 14—Private J. H. 
Worden of St. Stephen, back from the 
battlefield, has joined the Kilties. He 
has been in the Parks’ Home, St. John.

The Kilties’ officers’ mess was opened 
last night. Sergt. Chas. Wanamaker of 
St. John is steward. Ptes. Jack Barry 
and W. A. Waugh have been made corp
orals and Pte. J. Thompson a l«roce cor
poral.

merMrs. Oliver Stinson and Mrs. Ester 
Cook left last evening for an extended 
trip to Boston and New York

Miss Mary Johnston of Paradise Row 
returned home this week after a visit of 
three months as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wran, at their summer home at Rich
ards, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harding have an
nounced the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Marion Wenonah, to William 
D. Donaldson, of Somerville, Mass, the 
marriage to take place on October 31.

Mrs. Kenneth M. Bostwick, of Brook
line (Mass.), is visiting her father, Dr. 
James Christie, Wellington Row, and 
expects to remain for about two months.

Franklin/ Payson, on the staff of 
the Bank of Commerce in this city, has 
been promoted to a position in the same 
bank in Ottawa.

Mrs. Fitz-Randolph, of Randolph,who 
was in England to visit her husband, 
now on active service, returned on Thurs
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollard Lewin left yes
terday for a trip to Boston and New 
York. During their absence Mr. Lewin’s 
mother will be a guest at her son’s resi
dence in Princess' street.

Brigadier General H. H. McLean will 
rtum from Ottawa on Monday. V

Miss Hazel Cilley of West Side left 
Wednesday evening for Edmonton, Al
berta, accompanied by Mrs. M. O. Ste
phens.

E. Raymond Hansen, who has been 
attending the world’s series baseball 
games, returned home today.

Mrs. J. D. Dunlop is visiting friends 
in Boston.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson b to 
leave today for Montreal to attend the 
meetings of the General Synod com
mittees on Monday. On Sunday, Oct. 
22, he will address the students of To
ronto University.

Miss Nellie Short, Miss Hazel Stew
art and Miss Bertha Weatherhead will 
leave this evening to spend their vaca
tion in New York.

Bangor Commercial—Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Rowe and guest, Miss Gladys 
Hegan of St. John, left on Friday for 
St. John to attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Rowe’s sister, Miss Gwendolyn Gandy. 
Miss Gandy has friends in Bangor, hav
ing visited here on several occasions.

Fredericton Gleaner—Premier Clarke 
left last evening for Ct. John. He was 
accompanied by Mrs- Clarke. Mrs. Ev
erett, of The Barony, was in the city 
yesterday, en route to St. John to visit 
Miss Blanche Ebbett, one of the teach
ers at the Grand Bay school.

You can always get the Improved 
kind, at a!

A Traffic Tragedy.
The panicky pedestrian hesitated at 

the intersection of two busy streets. A 
motor car was rushing upon him from 
one direction ; from another point a mo
tor cycle was approaching vapidly ; an 
auto truck was coming from behind, and 
a taxicab was speedily bearing down up
on him.

He gave a hopeless glance mprard. 
Directly above him a runaway aeroplane 
was in rapid descent.

There remained for him but one re
source. He was standing upon a man
hole cover. Quicxly seizing it, he lifted 
the lid, jumped into the hole—and was 
run over by a subway train! /■

THE ROYAL PHARMACY
47 Kin* Street J NEWS OF SOLDIERS. 

Mrs. J. York is requested toD. B0YANER com
municate with the office of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. this city.
York is next of kin to No. 121,621, 
Private Harry York of the Infantry, and 
her address was given as No, 78 Bear
wood road.

1 Mrs.TWO STORES :
38 Dock Street IIJ Charlotte StreetKotices of Births, 56&rnages and 

Deaths. 50c.
The annual meeting of the Soldiery’ 

Wives League will be held in the vestry 
of St. Andrew’s church on Wednesday, 
Oct. 18, at 8 p. m. Will all convenors 
of the regimental committees be prepar
ed to present reports.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICK

1c,BIRTHS A DEAL IN LUMBER.
Campbellton Graphic:—For some time 

negotiations have been under way for the 
transfer of the Alexander lumber mill 
and limits at Rocky Gulch and the ad
joining Guimond limits, and the Graphic 
learns that the deal has gone through 
whereby the Martinon Lumber Company 
of Bangor, Me., takes over this valu
able property. The deal was put through 
by Robert Myles, late manager of the 
Prescott Lumber Co.

Cash Specials MARY H. DAY, Sec.

Bracelet
Watches

MACKINNON—At 10 Elliott row, on 
October 18, 1916, to the wife of F. G. 
Mackinnon, a daughter.

Voluntary Nursing
A meeting of the V. A. D., No. 5, St. 

John Ambulance Association, will be 
held in the Stone Church school room 
on Tuesday evening at eight o’clock. 
This is the organization which lately 
sent a party of volunteer nurses to work 
in military hospitals in England. All 
who are interested in voluntary work 
for wounded soldiers at home as well as 
abroad, are invited to attend this meet
ing.

Invited Her to Stay
“Full inside,” said the lady conductor 

firmly, as the passenger*1, tried to storm 
her omnibus. But one determined-look
ing business girl dodged the outspread 
arm and clung wildly to a strap- as the 
vehicle started 
omnibus swung round a corner, and with 
a scream the strap-hanging damsel col
lapsed into the lap of a stout old gentle
man in the corner seat. She apologized 
most profusely. But that ’bus lurched 
three times, and each time she did it 
again. At the third occurrence, as she 
struggled to regain her feet, tue stout 
man said, with a twinkle in his eye— 
“Excuse me Miss, but hadn’t you bet
ter stay here?”

BAKING SPECIAL
New Lemon Peel..23c. lb.
New Orange Peel..........25c. lb.
New Citron Peel............27c. lb.
Seeded Raisins, small,

MARRIAGES
off. With a lurch theIt is a delightful display, 

this collection of beautiful 
time-keeping ornaments 
at Sharpe’s. You will be 
greatly interested in it.
There are many dainty 
models suitable for wear 
on all occasions, whether 
with reception or evening 
gowns or for morning or 
business costumes.
Made by the foremost 
watch factories you can 
depend on the accuracy 
of each one.
Prices range from $10 to 
$30.

O’HARA-DUNN—At St. Peter’s
church, by the Rev. Father Costello, 
Rowland O’Hara of Moss Glen to Win- 
nifred, youngest daughter of Mrs. Mar
garet Dunn of White Head, Kings 
county.

10c. pkge. 

13c. pkge.
Erza Haskins, constable of a New 

England village, had an exalted opinion 
of his ability as a detective. He also 
read everything he could find on the 
career of Sherlock Holmes, until he had 
imagined that he had thereby acquired 
wonderful deductive abilities, 
gentlemen,” said he on one occasion to 
his assistants in a particular case, “we 
have traced these clues—the footprints 
of the horse and the footprints of the 
man, right up here to this stump. From 
tlie stump on there’s only the footprints 
of the horse. Now, gentlemen, the ques
tion arises, What has become of the 
man?”

Seeded Raisins, large, 

Seeded Raisins, extra,
It was several days after arriving home 

from the front that the soldier witli the 
two broken ribs was sitting up and 
smoking a cigar, when the doctor came 
in. “Well, how are you feeling now?” 
asked the latter. “I’ve had a stitch in 
my left side all day,” replied the wound
ed soldier. “That’s all right,” said the 
doctor. “It shows the bones are knit
ting.”

15c. pkge.
Dromidary Dates... .11c. pkge.

16c. lb.
Newly Shelled Walnuts, 43c lb. 
5c. pkge. Cow Soda 
1-4 lb pkge. Pure Cream of 

Tartar
25c. tin Royal Baking Powder

DEATHS “Now,Cooking Figs
MILLS—In Waltham, Mass., Oct. 12, 

George A. Mills, formerly of Newton- 
rille.

BRADLEY—On October 9, Edward ’ 
L. Bradley, of this city, aged twenty-one 
years, leaving his mother and three sis
ters to mourn.

KEARNS—On Oct. 14, Maria, widow 
of Anthony Kearns, leaving one sister to 
mourn.

Funeral on Monday morning at 8.45 
from lier late residence, 72 Waterloo 
street, to the Cathedral for requiem high 
mass. Friends invited.

4c. Franklin V. Chaney, while playing golf 
on the Brockton Country Club links, 
struck a sparrow on the wing with one 
of his drives and killed it.150.

22c.
50c. tin Royal Baking Powder

43c. Here is the latest story from Sandhurst 
Military College—Overnight the cadets 
conspired. When next morning the ser
geant gave'the order “Number off from 
the right!” the voices rang out: “One, 
two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, 
nine, ten, Knave, Queen, King.” Quick 
as lightning the sergeant continued with: 
“All court cards fall out and report to 
the major.”

21c.25e. P. G. Vanilla 
25c. P. G. Lemon..
1-2 lb. cake Baker’s Chocolate

20c.

JUST LIKE DAB
Every Boy Needs V

SNAP
21c.

ij

Cox Gelatine (English),
11c. pkge.

Knox Gelatine (American),
12 l-2c. pkge.

IN MEMORIAM L L Sharpe * Son, Let him wash up after work or 
play ‘just like Father?—and leave 
It to SNAP to keep hla -■
hands all right.
SNAP cleans the handelike 
nothing else wlll-and 
leaves the skin smooth and 
•Oft. 180.-AS AU Dealers.

MAGEE—In loving memory of 
Elizabeth A. Magee, who died October 
14, 1915.

Gone but not forgotten.
FATHER, JENNIE. FRANK. IVAN.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Peters of 

Moncton announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary Dickson, to Major 
John Harper Evans, C. F. A. Marriage 
to take place In November,

61Gilbert’s Grocery, [**££•” =./
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